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Bias probe targets Framingham - The Boston Globe
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Bias probe targets Framingham
US Invesi&8ling ongoing feud with nonprofit agency
I3yJohnR.Elemenl
Glabe Stall I M a ~ 13.2008
h

The US Justice Department is invwigating whether the town of Framinghamviolated federal
antidbuhhation laws duringits long 6ght with a nonprofit group's plans to e q m d programs for
homeless mbatanceaband homelessvetenuLs, the Globehs learned
The nonpro£it agency, the South Miiesex Opportunity C o d Inc., is already suing the town, top
town offidals, and four Town Meeting members in US Dishict Court in Boston, asaertiog that they
conspired to delay and disparage the council's plan to expand the homeless sheltes, hornas Sage
House.
I b e lawsuit was the third time in two years that a nonpdit has M e n g e d the town's reaction to

plans to expand or upgrade facilities in the community.
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In a March 10letter, a copy of wbicb wan obtained by the Globe ye&day, the Justice Department's
Civil Rights Division Said it had lannched an inwstigationinto whether the Fair Housing Act was
violated.
"We are examining the town of Framingham's recent adions repding property owned by the
South Middle8ex Opportunity Council(SMOC) and intended for use as housing for pereonswith
disabilities,"wrote Donna M. Murphy, deputy chief of the housing and civil enforcement section of
the Civil Rights Division in Washington "We have recently requestedinformation h m the town to
assist us in this matter."

IntheIsttn,MurphybmPdlydesPibed~~~~~bionb.sbeenopened"Ihe
Fair Housiog Act prohibitsd i d m b t b n on the hsis ofhadcapor d&abiHv,mchrdfiy aetbns
that~orothmwiaemaLe~ble~to~mthe~ddlsaWity~Bhe
wrote.

"WewiUsitdown~themPndwalLthan~~~has~nRobWlsaridina
telephone interview. "We will have no problem paododng every dqle doarment rehtbg"to the
6ghtbehvemthetownandtbecomdL
Robbins said the town bas already given the council what it bas asked for, permission to expand
Sage House, permission to operate a so-called wet I e k for a& alcoholicsor substanceabusers,
and permission to open Lan3b Place,a residential program for homeless vete~ans.
ST. PATRICK'S DAY GUIDE

In court papers, the council contends that the town and opponentsof the expansion plans have
abused the public process to dmmatidy delay action on council proposals. It took two years, tor
example,for the council to clw mgulatoryhurdles to reloate and expand Sage H o w .
SMOC has dmpped plans to run the wet shelter, has already expanded Sage House, and is

consideringthe next step in the permitting process for the veterans' pmgrams.
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